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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Law amended.—Laws 3943, Chapter 81, is here-
by amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. Salary and clerk hire of county auditor in cer-
tain counties.—In each county of this state containing not less
than 18, nor more than 20, full and fractional congressional town-
ships, and having a population of not less than 36,000 nor more
than 36,500 inhabitants, according to the last preceding federal
census, and having an assessed valuation of all property, includ-
ing money and credits, as last fixed by the c&tmnissioner of taxa-
tion, of not less than $20,000,000, nor more than $30,000,000, the
county auditor shall receive from the county an annual salary of
$3,500, payable in equal monthly installments, and there shall be
allowed for clerk hire an amount equal to one-fifth of one mill
of the assessed valuation including- money and credits."

Approved April 37, 1943.

CHAPTER 489—S. F. No. 1283.

An act relating to the salary and expenses of county commis-
sioners in certain counties, amending Laws 194.1, Chapter 57, »s
amended by_Laws 19-13, Chapter 101.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Law amended.—That Laws 1941, Chapter 57, as
amended by Laws 1943, Chapter 101, be amended so as to read
as follows:

"Section 1. Salaries and expenses of county boards in cer-
tain counties.—In each county of this state containing not less
than 18, nor more than 20, full and fractional congressional town-
ships and having a population of not less than 36,000 nor more
than 36,500 inhabitants, according to the last preceding federal
census, and having an n-ssessed valuation of all property, including
money and credits, as last fixed by the commissioner of taxation,
of not less than $20,000,000, nor more than $30,000,000, each coun-
ty commissioner shnll receive from the county in full payment for
his services an annual salary of $800.00 and necessary expenses in-
curred in the performance of their official duties.'5

Approved April 17, 1943.


